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me and not this one.” And he said 
aloud :-“Thank you, Coyote-friend, but 
I will carry them.”

“Atleaat, give me one cheese to eat," 
said the coyote. “For my family is very 

ngry, and there ie'nothing in the 
house eince two day. Your maeter will 
not mies one cheese."

“I am sorry for your family,” an
swered Boo-roc-deh, “and if these were 
mine, you could have one. Bat as they 
are not, you -will have totale my mas
ter," and he kept walking on.

“Then you are very foolish, for he 
would never know ; and if you would 
give me one, I would go along and help 
you take ofl the saddle, so you could 
rest sometimes : but because you are so 
stupid, good-bye.”

Saying this, th 
when he was 
turned and ran ahead 
bush. Soon Boo-roo-deh came along, 
groaning with wfatinese, and the coy
ote, coming behind him very quietly, 
cut the bag with his teeth, took out a 
cheese, and ran away.

Big Kars kept going home, notknow- 
g what had been done ; but when his 

masti r bad taken off the load and 
counted, he said :

“Woere is the other? I told you to 
be very qarefui, and here is a cheese 
missing.”

foot, to 
think it

task completed ; but it had been very pray for him. If you d 
hard to do in the afternoon what might learn Never mind И 
have been easily done in the morning, fly and leap into y oui

and what do yon think was the first it, years after, with loving devotion to 
luisv had to find it out, that memory, 

ved to be, ‘ Duty before -W Уwit/rudeneea than

with hit want of integrity ; 
you are prend of him, and in true 

sympathy with him, he will make his 
mother's great heart of love a sure 
resting-place, and the problem of “wh*t 
shall be done with him," will be solved, 
for he will never go far astray in the 
years to come, because he cannot for
get whole idol and pride he was, when 
In everyone elae’s way, and who wes 
patient with him when everyone else 
blamed.

If the mothers of onr homes most 
the professions engage in politics, or 
live for public and social demands,God 
help our boys ' Such have lost chart 
and compass to guide them through 
the rooks and quicksands which beset 
tne host from nine to eighteen.— Ad-

I know MINABD-S LINIMENT will 
cure diphtheria. JohxJD. Bovtu.ueb. 

French VUlage.
I tiroir MINABD’SMNIMT.NT will 

cure croup.
Cape Island.

AN OLD MOTTO

BY ЧЛК5 JOkKKA ГОЖТЕК 
іе-cleaning time, with its many 
had come to the home on Lin-

V The mailer wbio 
carefully selected from 
we guarantee that, to 
er housewife, the ooulf 
from week to week du 
worth several

the shadowed room ani 
If you do not know how, 

your heart does 
fly and leap into your mou'.h. Kneel 
at his bedside, and though he should 

her, he will tell his wife of

Hous 
duties

lbs. M«shall found h r hands full 
with the car*' or her five lively children 
and the ar- ,imul*ti«m of spring w. fk. 
In the midst ol it Bridget, the one evrv 
ant, arinouuctd her di sire f- r a vft-îa- 
tioo, and then proceeded to gratify her

her sister.
Altb" igh a cheerful w- 

Matshall could not refrain from s 
at tne breakfast table on 
mornii.g "1 do not s* o how I am V- get 
through with the day Her « is the 
sitting r >om all in din nier, Hatunlay e 
Wt.rk to be dont, and no girl V> belj

пішки," said Dsisy, 
the eldest. Uh the uli sçuse of the 
dignity acquir'd by eleven years of H'e 
•he fell herself ..piano anything that 
she might atUin l.

“ThatSi a good daughter," Mrs. Mar
shall replied. "If У 0 Will arrange the 
books on the shelves this morning I 
will consider that a very great help in--

hu J. F. СПНХІХОНАМ.

I know MINARDI LINIMENT is 
the best remedy on earth.

Joseph A. 8now.
SP"
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of flowers, 

Come aith the li 
less trees.

Come with the suol 
it g showers, 

Whisper» of і

< ut to meet h 
have hidden 

Vndtr the gto 
late days, 

Haste to the least t 
are bidden 

To welrome the 
yield her our

flow shall we ronde 
coming ? 

Long reigned the
far ^happ 

roaming,
She who has c ~

How shall we show

Though earth an 
should sing. 

Yet not sufficiently 
Which we would i 

b‘loved Bprin
Snow-drop and croc 

before her, 
Messengers they < 

Blue skies stretch» c 
opies o’er her 

Swallow and Cue

So with all revere

Nature uniting in 
Moun-aina and vail

one selec

Pleasure.
^ • I really

tu- meflve
telliytncrr.

ou are less
ofl

ieved 'Лeve that they meant it 
reproof,” she thought. But no, 
did not. They were only amusing 
c Ives with, a game —C/inVvm In-

bel gm
lllHl A Suitable Еитлги.—It is related 

that a chronic cflice-seeker died a few 
у®ars ago, and his friends asked a’well- 
known і lurnalist for an epitaph for bis 
tombstone. The j luroaliet suggested 
the following, which was not, however, 
adopted : "Here lies John Jones in 
the only place for .which he never ap- 
plied

з, Mrs.
-

I ar
.he coyote went ofl ; but 
hidden by the trees he 

and waited 1 JP &
Leake

Oshawn, Ont

From line to Eighteen.

4I V HKI.PN (П-ЦП.ЧО THOMPSON.

shall be done wilh^. ur boys Injured ’

A Sad 
Accident.
Thrown

Carriage,

Suffered
Eight
Years.

from nine i" eighteenVі 
piieing qu/etion for one who expects to 
find time to rear boys and d > anything

For six or seven yea», as the child 
frolics in the nursery and on the play- 
gr and with hie sisters, in picturesque 
jackets and short trousen, it is com
paratively easy to get along with him. 
By and by the soft nands grow rough, 
the pockets swell with nails, sticks and 
old kni

fill

Pains in the Joints
else.

Caused by Inflammatory 
Swelling While in

deed."
“What can 1 do ” a* 

boy of nine. Mr* Mai
“It stem* that I’m not to lack 

assistai <•>, after all," said she, “W 
Harry, If you will go metair* Into the 
■pare ro-.m and foimn lue tacks in the 
cèrj»et, '.hat will he your share in the 

-
Harry aai 1 no m ire, but aft- r break 

fact amt prayer» w« r- over and Mr. 
Marahall had a et • tl fur Lis bneineee in 
the city, the boy immediaV'ly found 
the tack-lifter and proceeded to the

m.iked Hat 
re hall ira

A Perfect Cure by Hood's Sarsa-

“U aflord* me much pleasure to recommend 
My son whs afllicU-il with 

Joints. avisimpanteU with 
he could licit act up 

thmit trawling on hands and knees. I 
bout him. and haring read

to. >deh rubbed his ear with his 
think. “Oh!” he said. “I 

-ay-deb* who did it.; 
asking for cheese, 

I will catch

Honest Big-Кап.

J;Y CHARLES t. LUMMT8.

1 lie і'.UIf-rnliia.
The " drollest citixen of New Me.xio 

is the s>ber, slow-going burro—the 
dwarf donkey familiar and dear to all 
parts of Spanish-America. He is 
smaller than the tiniest Shetland pony; 
and though he sells for far lees—twelve 
dollars is a high price for a trained 
burre ,-he is really worth far more. 
Owlish and clumsy as he looks, he is 
осе of the most reliable and useful 
beasts in the world ; and our dee 
Southwest could hardly have got 
all without him. He will carry a 
crushing load up mountain trails so 
diziy that the best horse would be of 
very little use on them (an Eastern 

nsightly -horse, no use whatever;, and is wonder- 
selves, unless a fully sure-footed. Moreover, his fel

la her'* purse can meetfrequenttailore’ "low-iitiiens have great respect for bis 
lulls. Ній voice grows harsh, and moral qualities.
пілппегі ungainly. He will brag of The Pueblo Indians are particularly 

uking big buys, yet blush like a fond of him. In every adobe-walled 
pe*ch when asked to sit down with a courtyard of their quaint villages he is 
gueet. t nlesa he can whistle, pound, to be seen of an evening, contentedly 
wbitUe and kick, he u miserable. munching a wisp of straw or folded to 

4 bat can 1-е done with him . Send sieep something after the fashion of a 
Mm to school, ,od there'» the long v»- ro,ty jack knife whose four bl.de. will 
ç.Uoo Ul.e lilin the barn to play in, not quite .hut into th. hindle. Dur- 
Ind he m»y bre.lt hu neck from the ln„ Q,, ™„ that I liyed in . Pueblo 
h., mow, or »et it on lire learning to town, in one of the comfortable InliUn 
.moke. He can't 6ah and hunt .11 the Ьма(, lnd wilb the Indiana for very 
ЦШ», neither m.ke garden nor pile lrae friend», I, tiao. came to regard 
wood- all day. Mr. Burro as a very good neighbor, ex-

robust energetic and active cept when he took a notion to sing at 
the boy becom,., the mote annoying to ni;bt. Hi» voice is not exactly K,fi
ai, about him He I» in hla alaler a on may h..e noticed of other don. 
way. It pun tea bl. talhlr huay With keya, and the only anng he knowa ia 
money-making, to manage him. Неї» "Haw-aefeeh." 80 one doee notajwaya 
angry at the antic» and follies of lppreci,te hie eflorta at a aerenade. 
which he himaelf once waa guilty, and , h,Te heard other folk» try to
ÜXpteTïntuü^t^gMto6”/,: fig “ 1 =*-
[,SSrl STO? lr^f , When, after the Indian, bad come to

nva. and losing "God help you my “ Ше ,,tr*”v*<!l*ü? U1“, ,bl,ch

'tïSiîttiî, en- КЖК'Ї
s.» LSr.'.:"^,h,e. тайіГйажггаplay for hi. knrgiM. i'rrhap. be h.» “r«d '? ”‘d”f *‘?leV.5lllKU,"e
!.. .ik. ol . bacenity and rrykh.. Итеп- -«med to he nothing about the burro, 
lure, wl.ivh he l. taught to hide in chat T“i?Wî;°St ““"ÿ 
. r .«creLdr.wer, er ml in the bare ; or - Ike the hone, and cow, and dog, and 
vicious companions and amusements, cat the burro was 
wnere no one will remind him that he by the brave 
is “a! ways in the way," bijt when; hie nalve bcre' 
boisterous ways and awkward move- Bturl,ee ,wtr 
mints pass uurtbuked. Thus before 
he is nld enough for college or business a, . 
temptation has planted s-' .ds for a bar *■“* опІУ of 
vi st of misery to astonished friends, .
whô wonder where “our < narley,” that 1$ul at lael 

‘"WvulJn't it he a Bbame to Icare У""1 V l,e ■"K“d, *?d bnn
them til here to wither with ..ut any so much wickedness.
Nile's seeing them " said Daisy to her ^h® divine bather forsaw this 
companion. “I mean to rnnke a large be placed mankind m fan,the 
ЬиЛІї of them to put on the-dinner K^ve the ungainly lads into the 
table. Mother often st's that it rests "of a moU.er, filling her with alo 
her to looks; i!jvo.ra." ‘ which be compares his owr

Daisy’s own words reminded her of ^nl* untathomwue heart nas
her unperformed teak, and of the buay’ Jnd pi, liar, d. f r a aiuiied rearing place 
mother who wa. depending upon heir f r the dear boya. Thatheart will not 
a,r he weaned by his waywardness or heed-

"Ob, lennii, .'.troll •• ale cried, ltaaneae or later aina. Sbe nnderaUnda 
"I’m afraid tl,at I've »UM ' lit hi ; loo hu Jwiptgnt manhood, with lie undue 
long. Tbire,- m-a the twelve i.-efonk rcelleeaneea, «mbitton». thlrat for.nction 
tram.ar.d 1 promised mother t" get the kIlt* irrepressible ф sires to tonenlife in 
book- in order before dinner." »*»« -id wnjn. bn. deligbla adao to

ou'll hare t., hufry a g , d deal- if pa rugged growth, one can go with 
you do it. that'» certain. I aupp.ee her imdinilnlahed loye and the aweet 
that I ought t g. h me. Va,. My la- of hfr womanl.ori Into that
the,', going to take me out riding with chamber o! holy myaterie. where
liim ttiia a ttruoon. G.aai-by," n no olae bill Ills God can enter. She

With tiime word, o ui.ie haatenedon may k m), htm with itpe like an 
oncer. : ni. ualv. and then Daiay ro- augcl'a, the aacred import and poaaibill- 
tnrci.l to'flu1 bona.-. -lie b-d ecarceiy f1'* u! liB physical nature, that hla 
begun her Work wiien there wa. a ritg bod? “ temple of bud, and there- 
at th* front door. Could it be Yes, u 
was Aunt Kiltie, who had come to 
take 11 i*oi all by surprise. Mrs. Mar
shall hear ! th-' v. ice of her sister and 
hastened to give her a wçlcome.

“Come right into the sitting room,” 
said she, but no, they were confronted 

‘ at the door by th* numbers of hoc 
still waiting to be arranged.

“I thought that the room was in bet 
ter order,' said Mrs. Marahall, quietly.
Daisy saw .the look of surprise end dis
appointment upon her mother's face, 
and felt ashamed and mortified, .'be 
nail been trusted and had failed. She 
had promiaid and had broken her word.
Тії* kn Jwledge of this wu her only 
punishment tor the time being, but that 
was sullisient

After Aunt Ktttie c srrivaÇiouBvhold 
allai re seemed to go more smixAhly.
She knew 'ust wbst to do and how to 
do it ; how to help with' ut being in the 
way. When she announced her Inten 
lion of wishing tiiedinner dis her, liainy 
was ready again with an i 
slstance ; she felt that it 
be a pleasure to work in company of 
the aunt whom she so dearly loved and 
but seldr.m saw.

“No. Daisy.” said her 
she heard the little girl'a otl«, “j<hi 
have not yet finished your task in the 
sitting room !”

Finished ! why it wai scarcely begun.
It would be a good afternoon'• work.
So Daisy bad to plod along all by her

he came to me 
I saw no one else but

«» partita.ІІіимр* Har

nwclltng I 
tn twit M l 
wa* very anxious a

ves. the knees wear out in 
“marble time”", skates are polished 
will, handkerchief», which are found 
in rusty wads in overcoat pockets, and 
kite-tails are manufactured with brand 
new s rij* of rtiflUng.

Then, too he keeps, ye.nr heart in 
you mouth as hi- resp< mils to your call 
fruto the top of a fruit tree, or leaps 
from a roof, or slides down the balus-

While his sisters are behaving like 
ladite, with doll» and toys, be grows 
rude and imisy every day. His child
ish beauty is usur{»ed by a weather- 
beaten, freckled face, seldom clean 
perhapis, and surmounted by a head of 
hair that always “ni'ede cutting,” or, 
lia» just been “cut too short.” His 
wri*ls and ankhs will make u 
exhibitions of t

f°d
In СТчи. ІДИЬИак.

him.
“Go, then, end bring him. 

shall pay me for this cheese.”
So Big-Ears went a day into the 

mountains, looking this way and that 
way. At last he found the house of the 
coyote; and falling down in front of it, 
he shut his eyes and opened his mouth 
as if dead.

In a little while the old coyote-w<mum 
came to the door, and seeing this, she 
called loudly :

“Old man ! Gome out ! For here is a 
Big-Ears dead at our door, and now we 
will have meat enough

At this the coyote came out, very 
lad, sharpening his knife to cut up 

meat, but his wife stopped him,

A Nurse in the Hospital 4 yrs. Hood’ssPvCuresEight years ago I wa* thrown from 
carriage,- strlktngrou the back of 
у neck, completely^ Htiaiu-rlng^ my

Is frarert 
Vst physl- 

, І ге

їні much nl»ont. ПданГ* fcinapnrllla, I deter- 
tt, and get a linlf-it 
entirely r uretl him.”

me system. 1 chuld not 
wus very cimHilpaleil.Vml the 
thing worried niv , my Mem"
I would become lnsamyr ГТП 
clan* and patent merit 
edvod no beneflt until

Skoda's Discovery,
The great Blood ami Nerve Remedy,

і am гакпй.ти
Skuala » LlUto Taldei* 

sud elrk tioaiUi In' 33 et*
Medical Advice Ггее.

SKODA oisconm CO.. ITO., WOLnrtUI, N. 1

nervous mined to try 
finir "t which 
l.ASE. (hlhiiwa. On 

N. 1». lie Mire tn get Hood's RareaparUla.

task a#signe<! him.
It was rather a tedious one for a boy 

of his age, especially as he bad no com
pany while* di ing it but h* worked 
earnestly and faithfully, and in due 
cours* of time yeenved hia 
praise and her hearty thanks.

“Now run oft Mitl play for a while,” 
she said, “you'll have yo>r lesaOns to 
learn tbit afternoon, and I d n't want 
to keep you working all day King.”

Harry hounded < ft and mu Y enj )yed 
the remairder uf the rooming.

How- ku it with Daiay, whu had 
i»een first with the offer of help'. Hhe 

. went lo the Billing r "П1 quite as 
promptly as her"brother went uptUiri, 
nut most unf'irtuoately the first кн»к 
that site look up Lapp* nod t/> b« я vol
ume of fairy tales. She open*.! it, just 
for a glance at her favorite story, began, 
to read, and then foieuteverything nut 
the < nchanling br*)k for at least two 
hours. She was finally interrupted by 
the appiearance at the window of Jennie 
Morris, her intima e friend 

“Good morning, Daisy What a

I’ve been el auding hire for at least five 
minuus, try uig U- attract your atten
tion. I don’t ttiink that I would sit in 
the house and r^ad on such a charming 
day as this. Come out in the meadow 
with mi' and gather violets. They arc 
so thick that you can't put your fool 
down without treading on them.”

Ines. but Hood'a PHIS art rimiiy, y'l i rrunpUy and 
sfRi-teiilly. un MM liver and bowol». 23e.

Intercolonial Railway. шГі
Sprlnxuru ixiuetipatloa

rejjice.ZXN AND АГГКП MONDAY, the 11th HepL, 
IMS, lbe Train» of till* ltellwny will rtl 

I Mil» (Hun day excepted] ee follow* :
saying

“You never think of me ' \ on know 
I like the liver best. Get it for me, 
this very now!”

“It is well,” answered the ooyot 
will get it first” ; and he started 
crawl into the open mouth to get the 
liver : but at ui»t Big Ears shut bis 

suddenly, catching Too-wh 
nd, jam pin

running home with him.
“Ho !” said the master. “This is 

indeed the thief, for his breath still 
smells of cheese. You have done well; 
so go to the fields, eat and rest."

So-he he killed the coyote, and gave 
very much hay to Honest Big-E 
And it is because of this thing that 
coyote and buiro are enemies to this 
dgy and the coyote is afraid.

THE tTKAINM W11.L ILKAVE NT. JOHN :
Expreee fur rernpMUUon, 1‘ugwaeb, Ho-

ШШ Bl^iaaüaaiaü “
■4.'^

Zt.au o'clock.
TRAINH WILL ARRIVE AT BT. JOHN :

ЕїЯГЇйггЖи-ла'ііїйй-й-л: “

ЙкЕНїГЙЙБ-йїія En.rïïV™; івшвгйХїиїй-.;;: : : : 58

All train» are run by Eastern H tan dard Tima

e, *‘I
Howanl’N KOCH ELLE N AL'I'H.

“ CITRATE of ГОТ ANIL
“ Af'ETATE 
“ QUININE.
“ CITRATE OF IRON A 

QUININE.

; to 
the Now Edna Elizibi 

kill youraelf і-leai 
mighty nice to get і 
days, t know, but it 
leel as if you her 
strength left to enj 
through.”

This is what m 
every housed*»iiiot 
say, “Yes. mother e 
my work in the ee 
taught me у tars ag. 
"hi soul, Still Uiinki 
counsel and teachin 

Yes, it is a lob 
then, but I Mill re 
girl who stood in t 
sleeves rolled up t 
tucked up in a m 
that would stay tu< 
blue denim apron q 
from head to foot, 
and how she did hi 

up to the f* 
struggling with a 
took the stick 
if by right and pour 
no vigorously as t

house this spring, 
not hate the poetry 
have, and there will 
over th,e fence and 
word to live in her i 
the long hard day. 

Then thii girl wil

deb entЖ b’up.w

For Hale by

S. McDIARMID,The mere SB
Wholesale Druggist,

47* and 49 Kins Street»

ST. JOHN, IN. ВVying OB 111* Feet.
“ That man ie just dy ing on his feet.” 

H >w often the phrase is used with re
gard to persona brought to death’s door 
by overwork and consequent nervous 
prostration and debility. Tney cannot 
aflord time td net їв" they will tell 
you) and gradually they reach the stage 
where Ihelr friencв speak of them in the 
words above quoted. For all who have 
reached i .eh a stage or are in broken 
health from any cause, there is a sure 
specific in Hawker’s nerve and stomach 
tonic, the great nerve and brain invig- 
orator, blood and flesh builder, and a 

feet stomach topic and aid to di-

R. R. R.
Thimus recalled to a conseiln«n#m. 

real things, Daisy looked around on 
the pib-» of bo -ке needing to be put in 
place “No matVr," she thought, 
attend to them after a while. I ll g< 
out with Jennie for a few inimités 
I can w rk faster after getting a H Це 
fresh air. I*vè often heard mother »*y 
so, and of coursn, she knows ”

Ah, l>aisv, Daisy, did your mother 
ever tell you to neghd your duty for 
the s&kc of a little In ah air Just an
swer that question, it you ph-sse.

But thin tniubl# .* me thought 
duty did m t coipe u» Daisy at that mo
ment. Sh«- thought only of going out 
with Jennie to gather the b-autiful

“How lovely thev are ’ the girls 
repeatedly exclaim- •!, as they jiicked 
one after another of toe exquisite vio-

s of DADWAY’SFI READY RELIEF,
‘441

Yaraonth aii Annapolis Mirny.
pela*. Il U Italy lb* free»

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
SDAY, 4th January, 
dally [Sunday except-

fXS and after THlTRfl 
ed аа1М1ТГаІПЄ WlU ronCONQUEROR OF PAIN їв girl or (
LEAVE YARMOUTH—Exprew dolly at MS а 

m., arrive at лппяіюііяаі 12.10 p.m. Рааееп- 
вега and Krt-lght, Monday, Wedm-ічіяу and 
Friday at 12.00 p. m; arrive at Aniutpoll* olA Lamk Back, ora kink in the neck, 

is quickly removed by a free applica
tion of Dr. Manning’s German remedy, 
the universal pain cure. All druggists

1 hief Justice Jeremiah Black, of 
Pennsylvania, in reviewing a esse 
which came up from the court of his 
old friend Judge Moses Hampton, re
marked “ surely Moses must have been 
wandering in the wilderness when he 
made his decision,” and sent the case 
back to the lower court. Judge Hamp
ton, on its second trial, took occasion 
to remarkjthst, although he would have 
to submit to the higher authority, yet 
he still thought he was right, “ in spite 

lamentations of Jeremiah.”—

Americabrought to
Spaniards, and was not 
Most of the Pueblo fairy 

>n before that 
of three hun- 

and therefore

►of Fob Впкаіяя, Виспи», Backache, 
Par* їж thi Cuxft oh Sin», Нжаг- 
achx, Toothache or aky other Ex

ternal Гаги, r few applications robbed 
on by the hand act like magic ceasing 
the psiin to instantly stop.

OCR» AMD PREVENTS

ANNAPOLIS—Exprew dally at 1X64 
p. m ; arrive at Yarmouth 4.55 p. • m. 
Paaaengtir* and Freight Tui-*dny, Thureday 
and «aiunlay at 7.30 a. m; arrive at Yar
mouth at 12.50 a. m.

e made eve 
CocqUCSt 

fty /ears ago, 
animals that

fl
denim apron, sine» 
denim, or denim ini 
loss to know just 
keep all that kind o 
rooms,” mother wou 

No, she will not i 
apron. Ah me, If t 
difference ! but it : 
cap will he replace 
there will be no 
hair ; it has ceased і 
ing long ago, what 
The poetry, the prêt 
the curling hair, ha’ 
the golden days of 
dens were never h 
were never too long, 
morning and tarn» 
dav and vanished n< 
light.

1 The

led?** statlon»—Tral n* stop only when signal* 
Bleamer City of Monticello leave» Dlgby for 

Bt. John every Monday, Wedneeday ana На tar-

Train* of Windsor and Annapolis Railway 
leave AnnapulU : Kxproi* at 12.45 p. m. Pa» 
•auger* aud frulght Tutwday, Thursday and 
Saturday at В a. m.

Hleam.-гн of the Yarmouth B. R Co., leave 
Yarmouth for Boelon every Wednesday ana 
Saturday evening.

International ntt-amer* leave 8L John for 
Eaetporl, Portland and Boston evury Monday 
and Thumday.

Canadian Pacific Railway train* leave Saint 
John at 7.30 a. m., dully [huuday excepted]and 
A30 p. m.. dally for Bangor, Portland and Boa-
й?'К.,.гг,'-^аї?Ж“й”їьГ”йг8

Ь*ЧГ«». Swellle* or Sbe Joints, Paine Htat-.-e and Canada.
In the Bach, Cheat Юг Limbe. Train* of Nova Hootla Central Railway leave

Middleton for I.unenburg dally at 2.06 p. m.
П.. application of the Ru», Вкиж, J?/Xd.rM."UJScî&r ш^гг^ЙЇ 

to the part or parts where the difficulty *tniln from Annapoll*, for Barrington, Bhel- 
or pain exists will afford ease and U"lL a" LlverpeoL 
Comfort. Yarmouth. N. a

ALL INTERNAL PAINS, PAINS IN 
BOWELS or STOMACH, CRAMPS,
SPASMS, SOUR STOMACH, NAUSEA,
VOMITING, HEARTBURN, NER
VOUSNESS, SLEEPLESSNESS, SICK 
HEADACHE, DIARRHOEA, OOLIC,
FLATULENCY, FAINTING SPELLS 
are relieved instantly and quickly cured 
by taking internally a half to a tea- 
spoonful of Ready Relief in half a 
tumbler of water.

MALARIA,
Chills and Fever, Fever and Ague 

Conquered.
There Is not a remedial agent in the 

world that will cure Fever ami Ague anp 
all other Malarious, Bilious, and other 
Fevese, aided by Rad way's Р1Ш, so 
qulekly> Radway’• Ready Relief.
Prie# flOe per bettle Sold by druggists

wrinkled old Patricio told 
me a story of the burro ; and here is is, 
just a* he told it--except that I have 
turned it into English from the strange 

hich he speke :
Colis, CodeIs Sore Throat Inflam

mation, Bronchitis Ршишіа, 
Asthma, Lifficnlt Brathint,

. . m™. . .

і love with

gu igcw
One on a time Boo roo-deh wa* sent 

by hie rnsaUr to a town far beyond the 
Eagle Feather Mountain. It was the 
time when all must work in their fields, 
bo the man could not go himself, but 
he said to the burro :

їм

The Green Bug.“Burro-friend, in Shum-nac is one 
who owes me so many cheeses of the 
milk of the goat : and since I 
le tve my garden, go thov 
what is mine. And bring them to me 
with care, for they are worth much.”

So Bnoroo deh started, carrying upon 
his saddle a very large bag for the 
che#see. Three suns he travelled, going 
over the mountain, and came at once

cannot 
u and ask for

Vmiualined Coinmeiiiiation.
Rev. T. Watson, Colbome, Ontario, 

writes:—“ K D C. h«.produced in me a 
wonderful change, almost from the first 
time of using. My indigestion is all 
gone, and my general health 
better than it has been for years. K.

. ha* my heartiest and unqualified 
commendation. I believe it to be all 
its makers claim it to be.” Free sam
ples of this wonder-working remedy, 
mailed to any address. K.D C. Co., 
Ltd., New Glasgow, N. S., Canada, and 
127 State St., Boston, Mass.

. ‘ J. BRIGNELL,
GenTSupL ough these h&' 

ling remains ju 
Each spring i 

sway and there is 
quietly submit.

“Now, Lixibeth, y 
baking this week ; ] 
the fruit cake and 

Mother alwavs pi. 
t of cooking 

to clean, 
a very good plan 
thing we never did 
the very early sp 
cold, damp and me

spring, when all 
be rejoicing at th< 
weather ; when thro 
windows the air

is much

p.C When Economy 
Is Wealth 
’Til Folly
To B* Extravagant.

Shito Shum-nac.
“But how shall I give 

to a four-foot who co
any і heeees

10 comes 
man?” thonght he who i 
“For either he will eat the 
"them by the way.”

“You should not think so, Man- 
friend,” answered the burro aloud—for 
you must know that in those days all 
animals could talk like people.

“pnly tie the cheeses very carefully 
in a bag upon my back, and I will carry

So the man did ; and Boc-roc-deh 
siarted for home slowly, for -he was 
heavy with the load. He walked till 
night, and then lay down and sle 
under his burden, for there was no 
tb help him off with it.

In the morning he went on until he 
і aine into the pine woods of the moun
tains, where the path was v<ry narrow. 
Before long a coyote came running up 
baside him, rpeaking very politely and

“A?, Burro friend, I am eorrv to see 
you with so great a load. Where are 
yen carrying so many cheeses ?" For 
ne smelled them in the beg and was 
hungry for them.

I tske them to my mister in the 
Town of the Red Eirth," answered the 
burro, not stopping.

"Oh, yea,” said the prairie-wolf, “I 
know f.at town very well. That i* 
where they have so many chickens. I 
will go along and help yon. Come, 
giv« me part of your losld to carry.'”

Now the bag wai very heavy on Boo- 
d his legs ached. Bat 

for my master sent pie.

ïinga

.ire holy.
She, il a wise mother, opens her 

blinds by day. and lights bright fires by 
night. illumines her house ; hangs 

of beautiful 
room : goçe witb- 

, in order to do 
bo >ks and

OUR IBM CATALOGU*. 
(Just ieeoed) ihowa how

SAVE MONEY ON

f
amoun 
she began

Old Aunt Fannie, who “does wash- 
in’,” lives up in the West End, and has 
a very fair clientage. The 
she obtained an addition to 
her, who, after making all necessary 
arrangements, asked the old lady for 
her address. “ Ya-as, sir, Colonel, mah 
'dress, certainly, < ulonel. Well, I 
lives dn M street in the raar of de 
alley, not far from the hydrant whar de 
boys play ball, and serose from de 
bure an ( i- rewery ). — Il 'aehin g ton Pott.

ight
ictuipictures suggestive 

thoughts on bet boy’s 
out dresses if 
this, also, to put 
papers upon the _ tables ; contrives 
muefo and entertaining games ; ban- 
iehtç demons of dnllnee* and apathv ; 
brings in good cheer, he me clubs, and 
every wav spreads a net for the boy.

When "he takes advantage of her 
wondrous lev-* and acts the boor, she 
(lasses it? by in silence, only apologizing 
to the father and friends for the “boy- 
wajs," knowing that the remember- 
ancc of her unspeakabletenierness and 
foyhearonne will bring him back to her 
aide Ah the wise mother c»n defy 

>rld for her boy, armed with fray- 
hfulness and tenderntsa. only 

Of all earthly nn- 
better than the 

or. wayward

other day 
the nnm- Watclies,Gi)ck3, Jt velry & Silverwareneed fii-

attractive'-.s Too |«* beet food* and lowest price». 
Catalogue* free.

L. L. SHARPE,42 D«* street
woody smell of ti eea, 
The caw of the ert 
sweet after the lo: 
music ; and out fron 
comes the long-loo! 
meadow lark alwaj 
light, for we knoi 
surely come when w 
ful notes, that growi 
the more one hears ' 

These are thedayi

•A1NT JOHN. H. B.

Sit» Moitir 
UID Till "ro*“
•real Central Bonte

The Spring Mrdlclna.
“ All run down ” from the weakening 

eflects of warm weather, you need a 
good tonic and blood purifier Ilk* 
Hood’s Sarsaparills. D > not put off 
taking it. Numerous little ailments, 
if neglec ,ed, will soon break up the 
system. Take Hood’s Напарах ilia now, 
to expel disease and give у mi aUength 
and appetite.

Ноои'я Pills are the bee', family ear 
thartic and liver medicine. Hutu leu. 

t reliable, sure.

I’lHSTiliLritS
•he must
dertakinge none pays Del 
brooding of an awkward DADWAY’S

n PILLS,
when one can tes» 
doors, spread the soi 
deep with bedding, I 
“ozone” In exchangi 
and fill long lines w 
tains, sheets, and 

in fall of 
to grace the clean ri 

'Then it is just 1 
porches with all the 
get out ; it ia such a 
end retouch it with 

Though we seld< 
room at a time we 
outdoors we oaa, the 
m« each cleanser*, 
have learned to n 
finding it a good 
Then when through

ҐИ CALIFORNIA, №<,*,
kxcursionT” olnts'

Ml OMmci, IMm PmMo, and NorthMstoni Line.
aovTC. low хат мате*.

-al shall be done with them 'W 
with him Se none but a mother 

pan. Hi» dtetlny i* In your bands. 
Take the solemn trust by a brave com 
radeshu». Show a steady In l •‘rest in 
all his boyish affairs. Win his • «nft- 
dencr- and then r**wf it. Go to his 
bedside at night with a kies and blow
ing. Don't mind if the baby and 

children call lustily lor

&
shall com

BoARI'IK. Носив ІТВМ,—'1 DM ygej
notice how our new boarder t* always 
looking lovtogly at me at the dinner 
table,” a ski the landlady’s daughter to 
her mother. " Yee ; I notiesd how be 
winks at you when you ere cutting the 

He is hinting Urn a Mgplwe.

X.D C bring* prompt relief lo luf- 
fcrori from Indlgwtlo*.

roodeh'e back 
he thought : 1”n“ 111821

Use K D. C. for til Stomioh Trou
bles.

I DC Is marked, prompt end last- LD.C Pills cure Chronle Constlpa- 
Ing In Its effects. ГА a on-, ate ia jews. MuwraaAJ. 

hswssaisiAmt»lion.
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